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By Chris Poore T he Cambodian .:ouple giggle a, 1hey walk up In 1he bench hcfore Judge 
Tom Lewi, . 
The Db1ric1 Court Judge prac1ices lhc . 
man ·~ name . 
--ch .. Ch . 
1ha1 righrr· 
The man nod:;. 
Chhoccung Duong . Is 
1\houi 100 people in lhc courtroom fix 
their e)c, on Lewi, . He leans forward and 
a,b ano1hcr quesli<'Jn . 
-- on you l\now you ·rc h<:rc 10 ge\ mar-
rictt ·•-- He lcans·back in his ,hair and laughs . 
.. I hal.c 10 blindsidq'a-fclla like I his ... ""-
Evcryonc;in 1hc courtroom is laugh in!) . 
anti "l arc the couple. 
Duong can ·1 under,1and 1he 4ues1ion and .. And do you. Un Som . take 1hi, man 
look: 1n an Eng lish-speaking friend for 
~ Before the fri ~ndcnmplc1cl y ,in- .. Yeah ... 
"''er, . Duong nods lO Lewis . Some of 1hc people in the counnx>m arc 
'Lewi, he gins: ··Dearly beloved . laughing now . bul 1110,1 arc just ,rniling . 
Afler the fir, t phrase Lewis lelh lhc .. , now pronounce you Man aml Wife . 
rnup!e to join hands . T~y stare ,11 him. ,o You may kb, lhc hrid.c . ·· 
he wrap, hi, hands 1ogc1h~r In show 1hell1 They siarctl again . . 
whal he.mean, . · .. Ki" . You know ... Lewis pu1, h1~ hand, 
He continued : '" Do you Choccung Duong .!9,r'm lip, and make, a "na,·king sound . 
. 10 love her. honor her and cherish her The ,·nuplc hc,i1a1c, The y ,econ 10 
un1ildc.a1hdoyoupart '!" hlu,h . 
Duong looks f.or a trunslaiion . The friend ··c,,mc on . Come Oil. · he ,ay, ,·n-
111u11cr, sQmelhing quickl y and Duong an- ,ouragmgly 
,wcrs . They finally kiss . 
-- Yeah ... ..G,x>d . Thank you ... _ 
.. . Yeah'. ' I like tha ·:· The rn>)''d applauds , and 1hclJu,band 
and wife leave.. 
'"W)lai", ~c going 10 Jo nex1 ... Lewi, 
""d . 1:llkingabou1 
him,df. '" I don·, know ... 
T nc image of a judge" ofrcn 1ha1 of a cr111che1y old man wi1h a ,eve re 
ga1.c 1ha1 puni,hc, in i1,"1r 
Lewi,. -11 . ,hailers 1ha1 image . 
'" He is a very jovial judge :· ,a,d Mike 
Caudill. 1hc Warren Ct>Unl)· ;illorncy . .. A 
lut of linu~, pcnph: lake I hat I.he \i. nln~ 
way . But It ' , no \.·rime: to tx~ in a good 
mno<l ... 
Caudill ,aid the hca, )' caseload" one 
Cont inued on Pa)!t_-' 
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(Ollll,l Hl ll ,Hl'-,Htf..'.\l () lHllW50AY APW ll}t- l'IIH 
7 Friends forever . ,\f,·monc><>f .. na.,t bo) ., .. and n,/1,:r .,A atmg 111:1_1 /a.,1 /on·1<-r. but th111 ·., n.11 ,·a.>1/) 
n:alucd II h<·11 .1 our I.I-., .-:ir-ohl l>c.,t fn ,·11d mm,., J " J .1 A ·hurt tory bJ' D111111 Albre<ht 
Co• r: Warre11 0 1., tnct Cc>un Judge Tom ,.,.,.,_, , 1111/c, durmg a 'J .>e fa,1 ll't't'k Photo bJ 
Omar Tatum. 
am/ 1/,., l-'11t11rP" 
Good Luck and Be$t Wi~hes for a 
successful summer co-op experience! 
W .K.U. Cooperative Education Center 
# 1 Cherry Hall 
745-3095 
We Make a·Case 
for Success 
Today•• bualneu women dreu lo, aucceaa . with llalr. Now that 
aame elegance you demand ol your catff/ wa,drobe come1 to 
bualneu cuea .. . In HAZEL'a iupe1bly 
llyled portlollo with ret1aclable handlea. In . ~O. 
• apectrum ol la1hlon-1lght colora . ~ • 
Am«ric•'• c..., Muu.~ 
.@ ~Heighl.,Book.store 
,....,.,~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,..,~.,.,.,...,.,.,.,,.,,...,..,.,.,.,...,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,..,..,.,., ... 
§ Chrysler ~ .. ~- _  I -~,~ - ",{, I 
--.. I Congratulations Graduating Seniors I I · fr-0nt I I , ~ I ,,, Perlman Motors I 
I and , I 
I James Garner I I I I Come on down t9 Russellville, KY I I· for a Perl of~ deal on your first I ~ _.For More.Information ~ 
-1 CaJIJamesGarneral : new.car. Financing plan~ available 1 
782--0822 Work through GMAC and Chrysler. Credjt ~ 




By Oougl11s D. While W' hen Tim L~lly·, mn1h ·r Alma d ic e.I 1hc week be lore l;a,tcr. 
he look ii well . 
I k wa, bac·k ac ,ch,x1I. ,cud ying and 
, urking.lhcfollowin[!Mnnd"Y · '\ 
Lally. a Lnui,villc ,nphnmnrc. ,uiJhc 
had ~nnwn and .,eccplcd for a while 1ha1 
h ,, mother', uca1h cnuldn ' 1 be avoided 
" We knew in 1hc b,t,:k nf our minu, 
1ha1 ,he wa, ,1111 gnmg In d ie. " L.,lly 
,.111.J 1wu week, aftcrh" 11101hcr', ~ 
d ·a1h " 1Ju1 we ,1ill had hope .. 
Alm., hml h.:cn , 1ruggling, 11h e"neer 
for .. 1lnu1,1 ;1 y..:ur. ,1ca1.hly ln~IO,l! ground 
,ml,,'.'\.' lh"tt." lor, fount.I a mallgnanl hrc;.,,c 
1u111nr 
A, 1hc ,h,ca~ ,prcad 1hrough11u1 
A Ima ·, hn<l)· dc.,p,tc u 111a,1e.-111111)• aml 
p:11nlul ,·hcmnlhcri'PY 1rca 1111cnt, . Tun 
and h" f,1111,ly rcali,cd 1h.,1 her end, '" 
,,,:nmmg 
Bui " I" a,n ·1 really cxpcelin)! hcrtn 
,1,., ch",'•"'> ... he ,a ,d " I 1hnugh1 ,he'd 
he an n\:ohtl , hul I 1huugh1 ,he'd ha,c aJ 
k a,1 annlhi:r Y""-';1r nr '4l .. 
Alkra Jong pau,c . he ,md. "Then 
• 1g;;11n. ( ~now whal l'am:cr c.h>1..·, lo 
ll<:"Jlk .. ' I 
" I ~new 1h a1 ""mcrnr l:11cr ,h,· ould 
1-., _ )"" ~now . <lead ." 
• 
l'eupk who a,·,·cpl dcalh '",, d i a-
l .di~ an· ran.· tn Aml·ru.:a , ,;.11J l>r Jim-
lllh." l'r1\·t.· . ;1 h~.1hh prnf.,;-,,or ,11 \\ 1,,·,[ -
, · ,11 
i\ h,,1 1\ m1..· rH·;u1' Jn.: p;1r1 l ,r \\ h.1t ,hl· 
l,11 1, ;1 -·,k·.11hd\.•1u.1I ,p ... •11.·1~ ·· 
l'r11:"· h ~-u,\.·, 11\1 "' ,,1 her , uulic, .,n,I 
~1.'tt\.~Uu~n 1h~111~11Ulog~ lh\.· ,,ml~ 111 
lk·.11h .uu.J il. n~ 
·· \ c lcn<l h h\ c ~,, though lk,11h" an 
.ih,tra,·11on . \ cc.1011 '1 wanl loclc'11 
w11h nurnwn m rta li ty ur(lht• mnr• 
1a lll)) of uthc" w > ;,re du-.: co u, ... 
L'-·;nilll !,! h~1.; l IP\\ .11,I hcr ult .,:c \\ ;;11! . 
rh.11 h.1, :1 l\.'Olr) • \."} 1.·d \.0 \,·ra 1111"· ,:h,\"' 11 on 
tt. ,111 .. • ,a1tl . ·· Bui . II~\.· ,1 nr ru1t . \h' an.· 
.dl~,,rnJ! IOha\.,;-h, ,h,: .. . 
··1 .1lc 1, lmrtl "'"·' J, It 1rnh .uni p:111,ful 
- .uuJ 1h1..•n.• an..· :t lnl ol Ihm!! , m Ilk 
1h.11 \\C 1.·,m ·1 .._·m11n1I l>l',1fh 1, ,,n .. · nl 
I IUh\." 
·· 1>..•ath 1, ;1 n t\.' , ,1 pa'-',1~ 1..·. 111,1111,.,\.• 
h ,nh .. 
,\ 11111rc l) Jli.·ak.1-.· 1h:on l..111.) ' , 
,,uuh.l he 1ha1 o t'El11Jheth I :omn •111n. a 
Pr1 1wchrn fn::i-.hman 
I brrml!h>n ·, muthcr . J;.mcL d1, , 
'-·n,'-·r ... ·J a year agH 1ha1,hc h:u) ~• hram 
1umor 
.. It wa, Ju,1 an \."1Uu1tunal ruJlcr 
, "'"'er, ., El11ahe1h ,:ud . .. A lot ol 
11111e, I would Ir)' :m<l h.: Jl<"11i,·c ahuuc 
II . hul I "''" -.·a red I<> deaih ... 
A huuc a 111nnlh ago. aflcr four npcr-
"""n' , fan,·1 <lic<l - hul Eli1.ihe1h 
\\•.a,n "t a~ n..·:nJy forhi:t mulhcr · ,Jc~llh 
:, , ,he h.iu 1hough1 . 
Eli,ah..·ih ·, father " lcp1 ,;,yi ng . 
· No\, fk1h . w1..· L. ncw 11 \\- ;," !!nltl,g. h • 
h:ippcn . · .. ,he , a,cJ . 
llu1 " I w.1>n ' t pseparcd al all. I don ·r 
1hinl ,,nyun,· ,·:m rrcparc fur 1ha1. .. .._ 
· Pri'-·~. , hu h:..adu:~ ;1 :,,.,cniur-h:vd 
Dealing with 
Illustration by Julia Barry 
da,,t'ln t.kalh cdu\.·a11,th , , aid c.kaling wilh 
· d .. ·a1h \.·omc, hard for mu,1 p.:opk hiccau;11,C 
ufth,· way I hey arc hrou;!hl up 
"There arc all ,on,of p,;or.lc who wnn·1. 
k 1 a,·hil<l !!" cu a mcmnria l or furcral 
,crv ,ce ," Price -.u<l. ,md "we pmcc,·1 them 
fro m 1ho,c who "re U)' '"f , ". 
1:\ 1.·n •n ... ~-.. cryc.J:1} '-IX'l·d, _ ,h'-" ....:..11.J. 
,,,:upk 1a l~ ahuut <lca lh '" ,f it \\en, ,omc, 
thin!! uh~l·cnti: . 
.. ,v ... • u~ a Int of .:uphcmi!o\m~ when we 
1all ahou1 dying ... 
Thal matfc~ the i !II.UC ··1c,, real ,omr· 
ho\ :· Prkc ,aid ·· 11 ,::.mmuOag\!'!"o-lht• 
1.' \COt . 
In 1hc end 1hou~h. when <leach docs hc-
, ·umc a rcali1y - tha1 ,,nly make, ii mnrc 
,hflirn ll 
__,,, ··so many 1imc-, . when a dnclorc:nmc~ 
, ,lu and ,~t~' ,unu.:1hing hk-..- · Yotir hu1'-hand 
h~h p;.a"..:d away. · \~"-' 4..•nm1.· out and ,ay . 
' Youmcanhc',<lcad'' ' .. 
" We· re j u,, Ml very ,·umfonablc upcnl~ 
,h'-<:ussing death ." ,IM: ~a,d . Bui ignoring i1 
' Hrrald M81ulM, Aprol 2H . 1988 J 
or.iy "ac1ua1c, the <lc,llh anxic11c, Jn<l 
fem, 1ha1 we ha ve ·· 
Pmc , a1u lllJI 1f people arc lx:ucr 
e <lucaccd aboul 1hc ('rtl<:C" of cJealh from 
( ~nearly agc - 1hcn II vmultln ' I he a, 
h:or,1 h > face 1hc real ity , 
"The earhc,1 cxplanacmn I for dul -
~) can g·cncrally rcla1c co 1hrng, 
ahoul hrc and death in the en ir,,n . 
111en1all'yclc ." ,h~ ,a,d / 
Above all. Pnce ,aid 1ha1 wlien lh<' 
"'uc nf death doc, ar"c around ch,ldr.:n . 
parcn1, ,hnuld be hunc,c. Even 1( the) 
lecl lhe can ·, explain whal dcalh ,, nr 
why II happens , 1hcy shouldn ' 1 cell 
" ta,ry 1alc," 1ha1 will mislead children 
·· 11 goc, harder on chilcJrcn when <l"• 
honcs1y "111vnlvctl," ,he ,a,d " You ,an 
nc er be II honc, 1. 
·• ever teac h ~ c hild any1hmg he or 
he b goin~ 111 have co unlearn ... Pncc 
explained . " If you teach a chiltl 1ha1 
Jcath is like going In ,lccp. I hen he or 
,he" i;oing In ha c IO unlearn 1ha1. ·· 
lking o pen about <lcalh ",ccn a, a 
har,h way of 1cachmg ch,l<lrcn h) 
many . ,he ,a,u. "bul II can bc J 'fal 
learning rm,:c". J pamful one . 
Forolhcr,,, 1hmc who arc al'luall) 
J) mg . lcan11ng 10 dea l wnh dea1h l'Jn 
hec,·cn 111nrcd1lfil'u h 
8u1 1u,1 hke.chilcJrcn whn ar..- t;oug1ll 
" ""~' dca1h . Pncc ,aicJ . 1c rn11nall~ 111 
11a11cnh ha\C 10 learn fl >t.•011h: u, h:rrn, 
" 11h 1hcirdeJth h) upc nini,, 1hc111,cl , e, 
up lu lc;1rn h,11 the) Jr\.' gom}:! lhrnu~h 
Pm:c ,a,cJ d ·a1h . h ~c an~ 01lwr pru-
~•c"l\l' pro,1.:,, . u,u;1II} 1,.·umi:, m 
-..1Jg t,•, 
In 1hc l'JC,U, . Dr Eh,abc1h Kuhkr· 
l<n,, rcvulu11un11cd lhc ,1ucJy of <lcalh 
h)· <le ,n,ng five ,tagc, of dcalh. dc,-
,·nbing whal happen, dunnf each one 
.md c,plaining "hy in her ho<1k "On 
Death and D ying " 
Thn,c ,1agc, - ,h:n1.1l Jilli '"1la11pn . 
..tngl'r . har;;a 1mnr . Jcprc,~u rn . ,1nd •. u.· • 
1.· .. ·p1anl· .. • -- arcn ·1 ~•II c,tx·ru:rn:cJ h~ 
cvcrynnc . But"""" mg lh'-·m '-'an hdp 
1cr111inall ,II pa11cm, ,ond 1h,·1r t:11111hc, 
g\.·t 1_hrough J death ,·n," . l'n ... ·c ,J1d 
"The rnor"·) uu l..rm\\ ;mJ unJi.:r,lanJ 
.shoul ;s 1upu.·. lhl' more rallonal di..' • 
'-·,,im1' ·nu arc abh.· 10 mal"°. " ,h.,,· , a1J 
llu1 "1ha1 dnc,n ·1 nican )OU """'' · 
· \."\ J)\."rll'"l'"-' p:un aTI) le" ·· 
\ Kn,w. mg 1hc OJtu r.11\.ta!!c l 'Jn al,o 
n:du1.•.._. mu,:h uf 1h,: ,ire,:-. lnr t\lhcf' . 
Pn"-·c , :m.J . hcl'.'au,c ir c~m c,pla1n "h~ J 
t..l~ mg fll..'r,~m :K" l't:nam v.a~, or ,a~, 
"'·"'·nJul thing, 
... le i! •H:, ynu hl)(l\: wh~n ynu Lon" 
lh\.',\.' I)~' of 1h inl?' · ) ·OU ~now )OU ,:an 
,ur\1\t: it ·· 
The ncual, lhal lnllowdcalh . ,ue h a, 
mcnwnal ,1:r, i1:c, or fum.:r-JI,. at,o play 
..111 impunanl part m helping rd~Hi\ c, or 
lnc rlll, , n pc wi th death . 
All hough ,omc pcnpk rcquc,c ,unpk 
nh:11 1orial '"'r\ il'l'' nn.·r1:m:t1um, . Pri11:c 
,,llll .i full 1uncr.1I w11h lhe h<><li )'" ,h,-
pl.1} help, ,:i ,c a finahl} •to 1h,· ,k. h . 
h g.:1, 1hmg~ "out in ~he open ."' ,~· 
< ·onth1u•<l on P11ge 6 
j 
4 HenW MlpliM, Apnl 28.. 1'1118 
n:J,,m J J\n1~l· ,h,~IJ h.1,i: J '>Cll'\C or hwmor 
•\t>.1u1 :0.11(1(1,·J.,_., g,, 1hmughJ"1r"'1 
\ 'OUM 10 n,," Im~ Gn~~n 111 J }CJr I..A"" ,, 
heJ" Jt,,.1ut hJII nt 11k,m. JIIJ D"1r,-·t 
Coun JUtlgt' lknl) Pon~• h,·Jr, th~ otht'r 
hJII 
.. II )''t\l J,,n I cha, i: .J ,,·rhC ,,1 humutL ~,HI 
\\ 111 hi.· "·01hu11...:J:· t t'"'' ,JuJ " You" 1II 
tx-, llll'('fJl\k. J •1\I \.'\ \ ')\'Hll" ,lf\ ll,Jnd )\HJ" 111 
hi..· ll11'4'fJhl1.· •. 
Behind the Ju,t"·n· "'",Jen J)Jm·I ,,1 th,· 1uJg~ ' , t-.:111:h . It, P•J!<'' ,11 <lo,:~ rh. '-'"•~hi ,:.t"'' pot 1' ..t~,· , lu: \\ Jilin!! 
"' hrl· n·, H,'\H'J ~~ 1h,· IJf~\' h.un1' ul 
1 "-"\\I, 
\ ,:up ,,t 1..,,111..-... • .rnd 1h1i:,· ,.tk1u.JJ,, ,, 11h 
JPf"'lllhm:n1, hllin~ 1t~1n .m.· " .1th.·n.·J m 
lront ul th"-· h!Jl l •hl~J m.m A "··h~,tuh: 
~"''~ h1,.•,,,,'lil:n ln11 l "-'"1, h.t,""'-rJ\\kJ 
Cr,11, lhur-J,l\ ·· ,,nth.11<1.1, ·,JJtt' 
Cr . .11, I hur,JJ, "J, m, ~"'""'r hHhc.· 
,h,,n.1!=1.' ,,1 ... ,,unt~ ,1lhmlC) , . ·· ,JuJ I "'" 1,. 
,, h,, hJ, ~·c:n JUJ~Jnt= ,uk."' JJOUJ~ l~X \ 
I H'f\ h,,ur th.ti 1h~, ,p.:111 in '-oun ch'-") 
,.l-olJ hJ\,' h..· .. ·n rn thi·u ,11th.-c "''rl-. lO!! tor 
th1..' l '1"-''\\""' 
RJlh\·r thJn ~.u,cr 1h,, ....... h\:4nng,oul. 
I pul "''\-'r\ ,·u,c ,,11h"·m nn Ihm (JJ.) mun, 
mf ~,, lhl" pr,,'l"l"Uhlf Lno", h..• hJ, h• hl• 
thl·n.·onl) ,med:.&) J "C'c~ 
!'II\ n1<1n1h, Jtter he be,Jm,: J Judge. 
Le",, aho bci;•n holding coun ,n the ptl 
1Hl "'ecl-.en<h It"' .a, 3n IOOO\all\c ~tcp 
that he ,J•d got people out of ia1l ,oonc:r. 
anJ left tc:,.er case, 10 be tncd dunng the 
""d 
· It gets u mer with ... he satd 
On a rc,·ent "craty" Thursday , "people 
v.c ,:r.,.,ltni! o ,·cr each other" ,n the 
rounroom ~w,s slowly worked h.>> way 
through the docket He krn:w about 75 
percent of the people who,ame before 
him 
But 1hc counroom »n ·1 the only place he_ 
..q.,, tho...: people: / 
ll"wrfc. Tern . ..:ird. "We nc,er fl.>out 
Jn)" he.re without \OffiCOOC saying · I tr 
Ju(lgc · And he never goes oul IO the mall 
He "ould be allackcd out there ·· 
She -a,d that before they got marncd ,n 
February, ~w» wa, " omc:d that hi, wife 
"'ould be bothered by the numberof people 
" attacking" them 1n p<1bhe 
.. , •m not really'fa~ed by n ."Tern ,a,d 
" lth1nk11·,~1ndoffun .. 
llcnry ""nc of the man) people l...cw,, 
know, 
He walked up to the bench on Tl)ur..da) . 
ltmping and t') mg to htdc a ,m,IC' 
" I recommend he be put inJa,I, Judge." 
the a.~"tant county anomcy ,,ud 
abrupll) " At least he.won't wl')le cold 
chcch .. 
Henry·, smile disappeared He dcnic<! 
that he had wnnen cold checks and 
,trongly objected to being put iri.io jail. 
Lewis picked up a han4ful of cliccks 
Henry had bounced. "Where·~ your~rutchT 
hcasltcd. 
"I lost i1.·· 
" Henry . you·vcgoc to pay these c~b 
Wamn Olst rkt Court Judge Tom Lewis tontt~lraleson ~probl~ms of one 
of tlw many ~p~ who c:unt bc-fon his bc-nd, la.t "?· 
An • Uorn,y's commtnts rakf a laul(h from IAwb. I .ookln1: thruugh a da) 's cJocktL<, Lewis nacts •ith surprl~ al thr lnfor-
m•tlon In on~ of th~ c-. 
off " The other" h" father . "'ho tau~ht h1111 
·-rm 1ry1n1_! ·: "compa.,"on by bcinl_! the ~enllcmJn lhJt 
l...cw" was fumbling through thcepcck, he" ·· 
"Do you have a checking account,.. At Royal Mu"c 111 downtown 811" hn~ 
"No l quttn" Gr«n.Norm~w".Tnm',father. ,..,tm 
" You better:· Lcw»,a1d. ,1111 fumbltnl_! Jn nffice covered wuh picture, o l ma«·hin~ 
through the check> ~nd, " Mu"c" "everywhere. •!' p1c1ur,·, 
lie said !>c knew of a "nice place 10 live• t ,\nd III every picture there" a fonuly 
for Henry "Thro: square meals Ma,ds I member 
A,r-eond1t1oning . .. Nonn. 7 1. talked about h" ,op. who 
"I've experienced that and I don' t ltke a.:rew up in and around the State Street 
that .. music ,tore the fomily ha., owned fnrmnr.· 
Throughout tne conve~ahon thecrov.d than 40 yea". And he talked about h" 
laughed. Lewi. Maned laughing . Jream, for h,s ><m. 
"Listen to th,s A cold check to the city " lie wa, involved lJ' mu,,c becJu-.c """' 
o f Bowltng Green. paying your taxes I hke of the children he plaS,cd wuh were ,n. 
th1,one .. ,_ofved. Of cour-.c. at home I wa, the chn,r 
Eventually ~w,s agreed to lessen direc1or all of Tom·, Juvc:n,lc ye•" 
·Henry'> pun"hmcnl if he pa,d mo,1 o f the "Tom alway, had a n,ei; ,peaking ,n,ec 
checks by the ~nd oftheday. and .tngini; voice. In contra,t to h" 
Henry >1111 complained "Well, loan me brother. whowa., a preny h1i;h tenor 
tho money. Judge . Yofvc got faith ni me. • vo,cc .. 
don ·1 you?" Lewis· father ,a,d he grew up wtth mu.tc 
Lew" laughs and say,. " If you don't pay t.110 And when he wa, Tom·, age owning a 
them off I'm going to pul you in jail until music ,tore wa, " ltkc a kid wanting to own 
thcFounhofJuly " ucandy,torc "ButTomdidn'thavetho...: 
Henry suru-d to leave dream.,. • 
" And get onochcrcrutch.'' Lew,, ,aid " I had hoped that-hdTom) may take 
Lewis sa,d the everyday dectMons, such as the one for Henry·sca.se, make him think back to tne people 
t.hat luve innuenccd him ~ 
One ,s Morris Lowe, commonwealth 
attorney ,n Bowling Grcc.n. whom Lewis 
wnr1'.cd under as an assistant comm-
onwealth anomcy. From him he .. lcamcd 
how 10 handle power.·· 
,. nver the mus,c .tore:. But I reallied a father 
, houldn ' t delegate h» children·, hfc for 
the,r dream,. .. . 
" I re.Ii zed his potential wa, beyond the 
mom and pop music >tore ... • 
But he said he wa<n ·1 sure Tom would 
rellizc his poten11al. 
"Like all good fathers you arc concerned 
when yeu c hildren do~·t find an objective. 
I didn·, have any problem with Norman Jr. 
, 1 
• 
hc.:l. ou1 ol Nunn. you l.now ·· 
A 
Afte r i:rJJUJling lr.1m 811-... ltng Green 
A I lli,:h Srh<M•I ,n 196-1. Lew" entered We,t• crn a, a h"tnry,mi,Ju,-.l;jc "made a lot of 
• c ·,." T,,111Lcwi"a11l " ( "<i',ap,ulul 
L ,tuJel!l, .. / \,_.~er hvc ye Jr, I .cw" ~ra~Jlt'd Imm 
• Wc,tern Jnd .r11ncd the Army 
. :. •.s 
LEARN·~ ,WRrr: 1N 
roM· l:.EWIS 
CIRCJJIT . JUPG~ 
• • -- "T"" --- . 
Photos by Omar Tatum 
(Tom·, brother). He wa,a good student. and he 
worked accordingly and professionally. 
" Bui Tom wa.,a happych,ld. It was thcd,ffer• 
ence between the gra.,shoppcr and the ant. As a 
ltttlochild he could take a rock and astick and sit out 
in the back yard'llnd play all day. That~ have 
bored theheckoutofNorm, youkno"(-.. / 
I le came hum~ after three yea 
,1a11oned in the Unued State, and worlcd 
Jt 1hc mu,1c More lor a year. 
" I thinl he rcJh7cd he had tu do ~OlllC· 
thing:· Norm ,a,d. " He needed ,omc1h1pg 
h,ggcr anJ better .. 
Tnm Lew" ,a,d. "I could have still come 
hJcl Jfter 1he ...:rv,ce Jnd taken over the 
mu_,,. ,tnrc. And I did work forthat year 
But my dad wa, 100 )OUng and II would 
have hcen JU>l 100 much connict forrne . 
" lie', 71 y.,Jr,old now. buthe's.1111 not 
old. If I haJ In have been in connict with 
that b,i; bear I would ha,c gone c razy . .. 
" lie had 10 find a direction.'' his father 
,a,d 
Su he entered 1he Samford School of 
Law ,n M""'°un and .. studied forthe r.,.,., 
time in my life . ·· And made good i!rJdcs. 
But " I didn ·, apply for law school un11I 
May of the ye Qr I got in ... he said. " Most 
people apply a year before they go in." 
" I have a tendency to file things late 
F iling . · lt'sa wo(d that probably gives Lewis a chill. • 
In 1986 Lewis ran ao unsuccessful 
write-in campaign in Bowling Gn:cn 
ag,ainst Circuit.Coun Judge Joe Huddleston. 
lk wa, a wrue, in candidate "because I 
ncglcctcJ 111 hie my papers tn the proper 
11flice I told you I have this filing prob-
1"·111 •• 
Lew" had h» pape,.,. filed in the County 
Coun Clcrl(,office in.,tead of the sec-
retary of ,tatc · ,.office tn Fr•nkfon 
" lfl had filed 1i1ypapcrsproperly, 11 
wouldn't have been a race:· he said. "It• 
wJ, my fault .1 can ·1 blame it on the 
machine. I can·, blame it on the people; I 
Illume II on me for no1 gelling my papers 
in 
Ii" father ,aid he is still trying to pick 
up the piece, qf the campaign - literally 
Nonn .,aid he was driving by a cow 
pJ,turc recently and he saw one of the red 
Jnd while signs that said "Lcam to write 
,n Tom Lewis ·• 
" It wu, sttll in pretty good shape. " he 
,Jld 
A Iler college Lewis goc a job as a clerk in the Mate Supreme Coun because he "wanted to come back to 
Kentucky... -:--..)# 
He ,a,d working ,n the highcoun )Alas 
one oft he bc>t c,periences he had. 
"And I met everybody I knew every-
body from the janitor to the governor. 1 _., 
knew tbcm all. Of course you know me, I go 
around and talk 10 inanimate objects.·· 
After his time there, he wor1ced for 
public defender Jack Farley in Frankfon for 
a year. 
Th'cn he came bac k 10 Bowling Gn:cn 
and wor1c~ for commonwealth anorr,cy 
Lowe.' 
" I think the thing that he taught me best 
wa, how to hard le authority and how lo 
handle power .. 
···n1e judge, were the nnc, handing duwr 
thc-.cntence, llut he wouldn't -.cmcnce 
the m tf the pro,ecutord1d11·1 pick them 1101 
and pro,ccu1e them " 
l~w1, ,aid 1ha1',un~ pmm he tric, In 
tca,·h ,tuJcn1, an h" hu,,nc" IJ"' clJ" al 
Wc,lcrn 
At the ,m•II Jc,~ nn th,· filth ll,M1r<1I 
Gme lfall. Lew,, wu, a t the ,ame hc1gl11 
ol h1"tudcni- - unltlc ,oun. "he•~ he 
\CC1,.,...._lc• 1c,wcr above lhl' pcupk wh,1 
cumc bcforL· him 
At the hc~'1pnm1t nf da" Lev." l1M1ked 
Jl h" ,1ullcn1," uh no.: C)C a, he called tht' 
roll I k 11o1d ln,1 one ufh1Honlat'1, 
Alt~• .,.,me of the name, he J,lcJ 11 
Chey had been to wa1 ... ·h ,·uun' 111 ,c"mn I k 
rcqutrt:!\ ,tud1.:nh "'hu hJ\C m1,~d dJ" ro 
~nd thrc~ hour, 111 cour1 
Ft C amphdl .,.,phornorc Ch"' 1 a) lot . 
,p.:nr ~• tfay 111 c11un and \\aldh:c.l. J1mm~ 
· "!h\!r thrn~,. J [!UarJpn,h,p JU') tn.11 "I le 
(Lew,,) g>H',~W')'hOd) a real gnoJ 
,·han<·t' :· ht' ,.,u 
Tuyhu ,;11~ 11 helped 111111 understand 
mun:, hnk heller 
... , he l:iw 11,clf ,, honn[! :· Le"'" , .,d 
.. ,,n> hllk hu thJt the> c.in p,rl uptrn 
,·uurtJ 1hut thcyd1dn' 1 km•" I th,nl 
thJI' "• hJt collc[!C "JII Jhout l') mg to 
~cl 1ht.·m 1n1crc,1cJ tn new U11n~, ··· 
.. "" thcy·,e had a ltttlce•J'l"urc 
ThC) km,.., what',goingonandwho', 
"ho . . 
Dunng cla-s Lew,, "u,c, good example~ 
to gel Jhtngs acros, ... Taylor satd. 
Some o f the students asked him what 
hJJ happened wuh cenainca~s tn coun . 
He remembered the names. told them 
what happened afld cxplatncd why they 
wCfc given that punishment. 
Lewis is looking through the coun-room. l◄edocsn·, sec whohe·s looking for. 
"S<fmcbody belier go Ol'l there and yell 
lor Elmo ... Lewis says. "Hey, Elmo'" a ' 
member of the crowd yells. 
Elmo, who was charged with public in-
toxication. walks in quickly and non-
chalan1l y . 
"What are you doing?" 
··Waiting for you 10 get your act 
together. Judge ... 
" Were you arrested on April 1st?" 
" Yeah. I think they played a trick on 
me. and I thiok they done it again." 
,:t,e crowd laughs. · 
The judge decides what todo aJld then 
looks at Elmo. 
"Well. let's ask the jury," 
Lewis looks out ar the crowd of people. 
-.omeof whom spent the night in jail. and 
holds his thumb sidewayli, "What do you 
think?" 
The crowd says. "Let him go ... 
The judge puts his thumb upward and 
pl3Ccs Elmo on .:double secret, triple" pro• 
bat ion until May 30. 
"Now do yoyundcrstand this? If you 're 
watching the lndy SOO and you haven't 
been arrested yet. then you're okay." 
Elmo thanks him and walks toward the 
door quickly. 




6 lhrald 1qiUlnt. I"' I ~ . I ~ 
Death 
Cm imn-d f rom Piii:e .I 
, .11J\ :·anu 1hc I rclJ1tve , ,mJ 
tr, •n<h I i,:c1 , uppon fwm 11 .. 
\ 11h, ,,11 1hJ1 Jcfi mtc cndini,: . 
Pr,.·,· a,IJcJ . man~, pcopk linJ II 
,h t fi ,·uh ell hn~ the11 ~ro e, oni: / 
{ljt, n 1-'1, hcr . J funeral J uyiw 
Ar.'hj . Hc J1h JnJ .~uncr:il 
m1i: 111 I ou1 , 1..: "' "'1 ~ h1 ~i:.1r, . 
, .. m.l h1.· J.I ,, , , ,•1..•, lull lum;r .. ,I, .1 , ., 
""-' "-""-"' ' ll~ 1t. ,1 1no,1 
·· 1 thm 11 · , rr..,:~ 11npor1.1111 :· 
t-=1,h ... ·r , .. uJ ·· 1t ,,,n o l ~l\l:° ' tht.· 
tannl~ 1hi.' t 111J.ht~ ol lhi: l,,,, t, t 
1tu.·lh.·..:'-"a, cJ ·· 
I k ,J1J thJI " hi ll· lllJll Jk.:ork 
r\; '-llh,", I 1.· r\."IH ,Ul\lU ' ,lllJ 1111..•mnri.11 
,,.·-r, 1,·c, . th(.·~ Jun ·1 , .. ·.,·m hi 11II 
1h 1..· ,,HJ h1nh1h(' i;: rn.·, mg 
P, . ,·h,1loi:1,·all . 11 doc,n ·1 du 
h11 1hc l.muh rn 1hc 1.•nJ "h,.1t ... , 
IU1h.· rJh."·"· 11;, 1udo," he , Ju.I "' It 
h.' JH' , Jn ~11\J l lllc; ,, .. 
Bui ··l"'"rk Jre 1.hll rn:111.'· 
h,htr J<lJi:J ··Sumi:1111u.·, lun.,·r • 
..th "';an he cmutu,m J. l h, thl' porn1 
lhJI ",·Jn be haJ .. 
Fur th~ ,I)'°!?- mJn ,u \\ t..mMn . 
1"1.· menial ai:••n h•, h > be J ·,1 1( 
" 1th J 1lkrenll) 
l'n .... ,.Jl\1 m.s.11\ p:upt1.• m.·, er 
t ~al l\ J,·, 1."pl 1hJ1 ·,h .. •> .,rr ~om~ 10 
d1 1.• , ' \'-'" JI 1hc c.·nd 
\\ h;k mJ r,~ f)l." op k ~)n· 1 IJu' 
' ·"'· ''"' · n th ... ·r, hJ .,,l' ,u1.·hc ,1 rcmc 
t-.-lier- lh J I lhe) .ir,· hJrmlul 
.\llhoui; h Ill.Ill) r ,:up k dr., " 
.1, ... ·11 1,:- lh th,m 1h1.·11 n.· !1~1(1u, hii.·· 
loc t, . ,he , a ,d . .,~honl. w mc umc, 
, cl) och g,o u, pco pk, 1hin~ 111<, 
Jrc ~0111g h• be pro1cc1c<f ... 
But no man cr ho people deal 
Wllh thcor o wn dc:tlh or lhe dcalh 
, fmhe r.. close 10 1hcm . Prt ·c 
,md. the re isn · 1 one nghl ay lo 
gel lhniugh the CrlSl5 . 
l-: \l' r) o n..:- r,·tp.:, . u rJoc~n ·1. 
" 1th 11,,• l'.'"Jhl) o l ,I ·,1th on 111, 
,l\\ Jl \\ , I\ 
· .\ , 1 ·1,·U 111~ , 1m.knh ... Pru.·'-· 
, J al . ··(,nl~ ~ ,u, ,·J n ,h.:,· u.J.: ,, hat · , 
tx•,t h'I ~('ll. 
I ,,rm.in~ ,ii,.,, 1h~· ~m,\\ l'r, .uc 
,, 11hmnur-.c.·hc, P.tnol 111~ Jt,h1, 
h • hdp ix-opk gil..'I thn.,M; .m,\H"r, 
1h~m,1.·h'-' ' .. .-/ 
• 
I' 1 LJII , . h" m111hcr 1\ lmJ ·, 
h,n~. pJ111 fu l cn 1l ln m1 J 'J1 .1i:no,1, 
nl ..- .11·1\.', ·1 h H.kJ lh hn ,ugh1 , tu t 
m.m~ lj m:,1 um , hul II .lf,, • 
hcl pi.·J him 1,, ttnJ , ,1nu..· ol 1hc 
Jll '"'" c, , Jh,n~ 1 h .. · ,, ,1) 
I Jil ) , ,1 0,I he 1h on,, 1ha1 
1h ,\\ mg h1 , mulh1,,.•r " J' 1!' " "1! tn 
li1c hd~tl h1m. ·ofk"" ,m, n.· 1.' J , tl~ 
j l l"'-' "• ttk.· 11nh.' f,n.,11~ l ,.lnu.· 
I h.u i .1 ln\.·nd \\ h1n;,un11u11cJ 
,u1, Ilk . · he , .11d . ... ,Jnn~ .u thl· 
ll ,~111,,,1" c,·n h,, kl! ' · ·-:iml ,, 
'l"l"m, ll lr-.1.• II h 111.l ~ me h,ngl.'1 h • l!CI 
' "' 1.· r tu ..., ,kJ lh 1h.m 11 ha, h tr 1m: hi 
~1..·1 , ·, \ l 'f Ill) llh llh .. · r , ·-
" Ji' , hJrd h HJl l J t>.1 u1. · he 
.. ,Hll ··o ut the more ~t'U J( t. thl· 
l"J, l..:'I II f l •h 
'" II , n, ,1 lht.· lmJ ,,t 1hm!! j,nu 
\ ' .1m tu h,,.,,.,_ h, r,\ ~m.J 10. hu1 \, h1..·n 
_: ,,u · n.: prl·p.u'-·<l tor II II · , 1111.11 
,ud1 .i , ho,: , mi: thm~ 
U) Douglas D. White 
Tu ca...c the , train of death fur 
1he J y mi: and 1hcir fanulic, . an 
,1 ltcmatovc care pnigrJn> called 
I lo ,p1<·c " grndually i;aming 
\.0l"plancc 
Pa t ·1cmcma n. Bowlmi: 
Gn."\!'n ·, t l t,.:,. ptl' C pa11c n1 care'"-"•>-
~1rJ1n~nor . ,aid 1hc proi:ram 
.olhm, d) mi, pa1icm, tu h:iw 
11 um." fll'"~ ,11al. caring ~111cn1mn 
1ha111hc) "\\Uld gel m nur""l' 
h~ unc, or h,, , ,, 11ah 
T hu~ m,11tu11nn~ '" ,,IT)· onl) 
.,hoUI ,J,·mi,, a pan,.: 111·, li fe . ,he 
, ~11d . rc~Jn.lll·" ,,1 thC" ..._. ,in.·inc.· 
nh:a,u~, rh.,1 It m a) IJl..l· 
I ''" Jl "-"'-' ,·u111.·l·n1r;.1h: , more on 
,1,,• 4 uJ hl ) u l hie . ra1hcr 1hJn J'"' 
1lw 4u.on111~ 
.. Ou r r,ho lu, u r h) 1, lhJI " " 
, lu n ·1 prnlnn!! ,,r inluhll dc.11h . 
S 1i: 1nc111J n , a1J Th,· p.11u: nr.... Ill 
I h 1-.111l·.._• hJ\\.' u, c ,pc<.·1 to J1 , ,· 
"-° 'H"r thJn ,1, mnn1h, 
S1cmeman ,a,J the local , hap• 
h: r ,,f I h l,pu .. ·"· . ,mt: ,,t more lhan 
I . 700 OJtou n" ode . ""rk, uh 
.1ho u1 .\ 5 pa 111: ni- J ) Car The 
lt"-·..i l l"hap1...-r ·, mJ1n offu:c ,, J I 
XX-I Br11JdWU) /\, e 
T he r ro i; rnm ,, Oc~obk he-
... 1u'1 11 1, d._•,,~~ d to ca1c r 10 1hc: 
\\ ,, ht:"' ' lhl· d) Ill!! rcr...on . 
~' '-' rncmao , J1d 
I pr nu,...., pa11..:-nh 1ha1 IUC'an, 
I" 111~ 1h,: or la,1 d J ) , in the h" mc 
- hut 11 ...., 11 · 1 ., .rcquuc mcnl lo r 
I ft ,-...pu.·c care 
·,cmc-man :'\.au.I once patient ~ 
rcah,c they arc going 10 die. 
1hc1r fi r~• w1~h 1:-- u:-- uall tu ~o 
b.J~• home . 
" I W.J~anuN· . .. ,hc,aid . " and 
when I wnrlcd <H th~ ho,pi1al . 
when •nu a, ~,:d a pa1icn1 - lhc 
,.m.l . · 1 wa 1.u 10 gn hum\! . · .. 
l) r J 1111mic l'ri,·,· . a hcatlh pru-
k,., o r al \ c:--h.:-rn "'hn \:'Un-
mor.c , a lway, work c lt1>cl y wilh 
1hc Jlll l icnt' , duc torand a 
" r,.01icn1 car( · tcmn al lhc I tu,. _ 
pi1.·c ~:~n1c, . 
Bc,·ausc 1hc Hospice prugrum 
,, d1,·apcr 1han_1hc ave rage stay 
111 a hn, p i1al ur nursing home . ii 
,1 a1111o.• ~1 1nnm1c muJcr Mcd ican:: 
.md 111,or;m ·c \ ' ll\"C"rJl!C abuul 
llm ,.·\.'. ) "-' ar°"' ~•!!O, -
Si,·1111.: 111:111 , a ,d 1h:1111' 
1.' t.'.'IUrJlt..•:!'1- on lhc ,lUd y ur dca lh p;11knt, a~n · l l."0\'Cn.:d . ll:J ) · 
.mJ l.lymi:. ~,11d 1ha1 ,~ uc for mii:nl fnr I lo~pk~ .,crvu.·c~ l:!'io 
11 111, 1 termina ll y 111 people in ,,_,m lly , 1.1J..: 11p1iunal. 
,\ mcm·a . hhu ugh th" pml,! r:,111 u,uall 
hlu•ui:h XIJ pcrn:m ,ay 1he o 11 vdlvc, h:" k h,·alth ,·;ire . 
\\ ,IOI hH.h .. • al hnni. •. ··. ,h1..· ,aid. S1 d ncmm1,a iJ . i i ;.1ho 1m .. ·iudc., 
,..,ughl) x:,, pcrcc 11 1 ,:wntually end ,·111u1iunal , upron and cdu,·a1i11n 
11 p,p,·mhnl,! 1hcor la,1 d a ,and - 11'1h,· pa1icn1 , ir fo111 ily warll 
\\ ~-.:- L., in ~in m~111uuoo. '- 1h;11 h,·!f't. 
·· hhl ol U!li w,,uld mt her .Jic in L.,y \.olum,·~r, ,·i,11 o t'1cn . . , h"'-· 
t1ur ~•"nh,unc , . ~urr, ,mu.lccJ h n ur , :ud . amt,.h,c "-"r Ihm~ lrom 
fa 1111 I) .ind fr iend , . our own P.:" • h,,,"chuld ,·hurc, 111 J"'' rm· 
<1ur ""' n p1ll1• , .·· Pncc ,a id . \ ,J in!,! ,·n1111la n111n,h ir . 
" II 1113)' Ix· mndc>I. bu1 ,1 ·, S1e i11c111 :m ,a,J lhc 11:111c n1 , 
,,ur- .md lh"ir fomilic., "g1aduall 
" '"JH\.'C ,•u lunh:c r, . whuarc 1.·, 1m'-' In n:1. ,m ynu . During the 
nur,1,.•, and la) · "'-·a.,c wurlc r, . ta ,1 " cc~ tx·h, r,· 1.ka1h . you· r,· 
" "'~ lh rou gh 1h,· prugra111 1,, 1hc r,· ,•-.·ry da) ·· 
prm ode ,urpu n f~•r th, fom1l y Bu: l n>111 lhc ,1ar1111 I lt1'p1e, 
.onJ J)Jlle lll during the la , 1 ,·;ore. the l :unol) oJc,·oJ e , h,1.w 
t110111h, o f hfc m uc h help I hey will ,11·, ·cpt . 
" h ' , ~, rl·.:.111 nnc-on ~,m1,.• n: - "St11111,.• l :urnlu: ... 1.1r"-· ,cry un -
l.0 1ti111, h1p ." St.: mcman , a ,d , ·, .,utunahk" w11h 1hc dying 
··Th~ nur , 1..· t-l1.x, ,mc , th,·• r n \1r,1..• ·· proc,·, , -. ,h,· ,.1 1J . ··,u \V~ Ir) h' 
Th.: nur, ,·, u,ually , 1, 11 .. , :::u in :md I r~ In tx.· ,1 ,uppon 
p.1lll.' ll l POl.' ~ ,.1 \\CCl.. 1r a , · h: n .1 , ... ~,1...-111 h1r 1h.: m .. 
ne, d.:d /\nJ Si-·i n h,.,n a1J lhe .. , e Ir) .111 h,,• 1her,· lurl hem 
Wheel ·illto Rally's ••• 
when· VC,u're on·the go! Our ¼lb. hamburger Is made with 100% USDA fresh ground betf. 
o Y,lb. hamburger .. ....... ..... ,,., .. "~· .. .. ... 99t 
.-withche~ cadd ....... : .... ./. ..... ... ...... . ,,; . 16'! 
-wu.h bac.in add .. .... . ~..,,./ ... .. ..... .... ... .. ,. 30¢ 
-doubletwm~ add ........... ...... ....... i~ 
• Bacon Cheeseburger ............... ........... . 45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ........ .... ... .. . 
• BL-. ....... ..... ... ........... .... ....... ....... .... ... 9~ 
• Hot Dog .. ...... .. ... ..... ................ .... .. ..... .. ~ 
• Chili Dog ....... .. ... ... .... .. ......... ... .. ..... .... . 99fl 
• Chicken Sandwich ... .. .. ... ... ..... ... ....... .. 1.49 
• Chicken Club .. .... .... .. ... ..... .. ...... ... .. .. ... l.69 
• Chili .. .. ..... .. ..... .. .... ........ .. ..... . .. .... .. . 891! 
• Fi-fnch Fries .... ....... .. ....... .... H •gular 4!k: 
... ,. .... .. .. .... ....... ........ .. .... .... .. .. .. .. Largc6911' 
• Soft Drinks ....... ..... ................. ... . Small 49' 
t edium 59e 
Larii:e 79e 
it Milk Shali;e .... .. ....... ..... ....... .. .. ........ ..... 69Jt 
• cedTea .. ..... , ..... ....... .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... 4911' 
• Coffei! ........ ...... .... ... .. .... ..... ... .. ...... ...... 39¢ 
. . . . • Millt .. ........ .... ... ....... .. ... .... .... ...... ..... .... 39¢ 
-~~--~----~-~----------y---~---.--------------Chicken Sandwich Combo $1. 99 1 . . 79¢ Hamburger 
c hh 
hicken andwrch. reg . frie .small sol1drink . I 
~ I 
vi goochin.combi nat ion with any othe,· olTer . I 
Cheese and tax extra . Li l)lil on~ per coupon. ;I 
•net weigh~ before cookirig 
1,4 Jb . Hamburger . 
ot good in combina tion with 
any other offer . Cheese and ta x 
extra . Li mil one pe~ coupon . 
tbb 
( 
H~· u"ana Albrecht 
• Gr;,vd Orw cvcrywhcr~ a.:'\ lhc..• 
hu:)Ck 11rl', ,l"rCc1...:hcd en a hall 
Glanl· 1 ng c..1uu.'IH y nH.'r her 
,h11ulder. Jo yelled. ·•Tu'rn herc . 
J\lercdochl"Then ,he 1umed nn:n 
.11101h1..•r rut'd , (l\!Jalml! lllrmu,I} 
and 'J'H1t1ng more gravel 
Mercd11h lollowed do,d) he· 
h111d lkr Ion~ hlondc pc11>}l•!•I, 
,1n:;lllh.'c.l rn 1hc llgtu wmc..J. ~ind 
ri, ... ·r, ,,I ,wc;II pour~J dnwn hl.'r 
h.·d I ,1l' l' Thl.' i;lannf ,un ldl ;" ,1 
1t '''-''4..' hli,tl'rllll,! hl'r fair ,~m 
thrnui,h ha ~dim, T -,h,n and hluc 
,h,,n~ Mer kf" ":ra1nfk.·J lnun 
("H:Jalin~ lou mth.'h . hu1 ,hl.' "4UHl• 
h.·d h,,:r'-·~c, ••~·111"11h1..· tlyrn~ du,1 
.ind ~Cpl nn 
T;il10f .J1111lhl' I ''"1". J,, ,1111lcd 
1111nu111ph Th1..• 1,,,, ht•~, ,.-h~1,1n~ 
1hcm \\.Cn.· lai;~rn~ " I k~ ~kn.:- -
tlilh. wc ·rc l,hrng 1hc111•·· 
Mered11h ~nnncd w,dd) and 
, :111J. " l..cl', find a place to h1dc .. 
Ju wiped ~weal off her fun.:h..:-,1d . 
"11h a tanned i,ramy han<! and 
h.1,11ly ,howd a loose curl behind 
hcrcar Her ,hon !'roant.ly brown 
h;hr wa, a rah· nc,t ut fant:lc<l 
l·url,. and a 4,.•loJl ur du:--e cnvcrcd 
her loi;hl hluc haller lop and white 
,hon, Her mou1h wa, full of 
g rauy du,1 and a dull ,1chc began to 
throb ,n her hand, from gripping 
the handlcha". But Jo d idn ·1 care . 
,, 
rever 
A Short Story_ ___ _ 
Sh"-· \\ J' lil'lcrm1 ncd Jo gel ;1way 
trrnt1 lh"-' n;..1~1y hoy,. 
Thc 11:1,t) buy, were Merc-
d11h ·, older hrnther kif anJ 11" 
111:1ghhnr ~nhbtl' Jupa~!'rolonatd) 
h.114,.•d kll . wh,, wa, 14 anJ ;1l.'lCll 
l1l 1,..· hi:,." 11c<l 1h"c nc1ghht1rlu)()O 
I k· ,, .1, tall am.i ,~11tn) w11h hrov. n 
l~.111 ,rnJ htg hrown l')l'' tile 111, -
I \ . ~ ... ·.,r-,,1d '"lcr. E vcr '.\Hll.'C Jo 
1.·,1ulJ n .. ·11h..0 mhcr. Jdl 111ac..h: her 111..-
1111,crahk Shc ,1111 hadn'1 lor• 
~1,cn hun lor ru111111i! her Barh1l' 
Juli pan) h) pulling dear fum 11urc 
,arru,h in h1..·r Darbie pool 1wu 
) 1.·ar- agn Ju l'ru.:J lnr da), he· 
,·au" .. ' 1hc, arm!'roh haJ pcrmam:ml) 
,1a111,·J her f>CM•I anJ doll . anJ ,hc 
t..1d lo 1hrm"' 1lu:111 aw~•): 
F1tl1,.•cn•)t."ar-oh..l Rnhhh .. ' \\a,n·1 
· .111y hcttcr. I le a1iJ Jeff wcrc he,1 
hudd1c, and play_c,J wocked md, 
un thc i,1rl,. MercJi1h 1hou~h1 h" 
hnghl red hair and beady blue eye, 
m;.1<.i~ tum lnuk like a fa1 c;1rro1. 
Sh,· and Jo. who wa, aho 1.,. had 
hecn plomng to i,cl even wi1h 
1h"-·1r cncmh:, in the lowering 
\\ 1lluw tn:c in Jn ·~backyard when 
1h,·) dc,·,Jed 11, ride 10 their 
lnrnruc crcd. But th,:y had been 
,poucJ hy 1he hoy,. who pro-
..-ccJcJ 10 !!•vc 1hcm a merry cha~ 
down the windin1; gravel road:i. 
ahoul a m,lc from their house,. 
The road the i;irls ,raveled now 
led 101he1r .-reek :111<1 ,eact lude• 
oul Barely ,11,ppmg tocalch her 
hr~alh . Jo JUn1::,cd off her bike and 
thrc" 11111 a 1,..·lumpofbu~hc~ 
ncarh) " llurry.Mcrcduh '.Wc can 
hide our b1~c, anJ get rn our h1dcoul 
he lore th.:) ,cc u,- ·· 
·•Thn,c ht:a,1' l1e11cr no1 find 
our t11dcnu1 ... McrcJ11h ,allJ mJ1g• 
nJnll) ... , 1hcydo.1hey'II get a 
hc.111ng 1hey won·1 lurgc1'" Shc 
thn.·" h~r h1~c 1mu 1hc hu-.. hc, \ind 
rJn tu J \.·lu,1cr ul ln:c, hy the" 
,IC\.'fl l'n:d, h:m~ She ,at 
,IP\\ n and ,htJ t..·om:fully tJnwn · 
1hc «IC~)' h.in~ "uh Jo 
' "·ramhlmt: a tier her 
In pa,1 )car, 1h-..· 
1o.·n,.•"'·l hat.I "'·,-..·ntu~1fl} 
"'·.ir,cd ., Jl.'cp lk-J 
lhmu;:h harJ rnd a, ii me• 
JlldercJ 1hmu;:h thc counir) • 
,idc. A gian1 marlc 1rcc had hccn 
ripped from 1hcneck', bank by a 
. tnrnadu lung agn. II, ma,!1.1\'c 
n1iu1~ made~• hnlc bigcnnugh for 
twn people ln MlUCCIC m and ~ll. 
Th" wa, 1he girl, hideoill. Thi<·k 
;:ra" and weed, hung over anJ 
,·amollagcd 1he tiny cave. 
Jo and Mcrcdi1h ,at quielly and 
In~ 10 hold 1heir breath, a, their 
hcan, hammered wildly. They 
heard 1hc boy, ,1op and search 
1he bushe,. 
"OK. you chickens:· Jeff s-••d. 
.iandini; with his 1bumbs hooked 
1hrough 1he loops or his cut-off 
jean,. "If you come oul now. wc'II 
he easy on ya . If yQu don't. your 
Barbie doll, will die a slow and 
painful dcalh' ... .. 
"Y cah ... Robbie \hrea1cncd. 
"We'll 1akc yourdumbolc· doll, 
i and pull ou11hcir hair. You gol five ,ccond, tocornc ouua hiding ... But 1hc gin, ju,1 clalllped !)and, over 1hcir mouth, 10 ,1iOe their laugh1er. The boys 1hough1 they 
were so tough . Jo Ocxcd her am, 
muscle and mimicked Jeffs 
words. "Yeah. They're so tough.'' 
she whispered. 'They have 10 31· 
1ack poqr, dcfensclcs, dolls in-
s1cad of us. Of course, we'd k ick 
their butts." Meredith's body 
rocked wi1h silent laughter. 
Jcfflookcd al Robbie and 
,-cra1chcd his head. "I coulJ've 
sworn they came 1his wuy . 
Where'd they gnT 
Rt>hbic kkkcd a ru.:k wi1h 1hc 
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roe of hh wnrn ,ncakcr:\ and bur• 
1ed hb hanJ, in h1, pockc1,. "Aw . 
They· rc'ju,1 hi,hng ·cause they're 
hkH'h id~cn 10 r"acc U:\.·· he ~aid . 
· ··u:, ·~ go gel an ice cre~m cone 
anJ clobber 1hcm later ... 
Trying 1ocontrol 1hcir giggles. 
1hc girls pecked cautiously through 
1he bushc,on the rooi of their 
cave. The boy, were ,1andingjust 
;, lcw feel away from lhcrn. Jo 
;:lanced at Mcrcdilh and •~lied 
her eyes. '1'hcy're so dumb." she 
whispered . " I bcl theycould.1>'1 
sec a tornado ifit hil 1hc111. !icy. 
let', rlay a irick on them ... 
Jo ducked back in10 the cave 
and came back with a crudely 
rnadefohingpolc . Well .it 
wasn ·1 really a fishing pole . II 
was a twig from a willow lrec 
with a long 1hick siring 1icd on 
•one end. At lhc end of the wire. 
1hcre wa., :i rusly fishing hook . Jo 
lugged Meredith's ann and mo-
lioned for her-10 follow. · 
While the bewildered b..,y, 
wanJered aimlessly. the g,rl, 
,lipped away in the othcrd1-




h·nJgc. ,, lH\.'h ,,·a, ,H\ly J \.·oupll· ,,,f 
kct below. The g irl!. s lopped in 
1hc middle and looked down. The 
,un, · ,corchmg ray, had evapor-
ated 1he creek IO halfils-si1.c . 
Bare Oat rocks dut1ering the 
creek bed reOcc1cd !he sun · s · 
glare. Jo squinted her eye,, 
water)' from lhe glare. and 
...:arched 1he rcr.ks un1il ,he found 
a <pecimen almost direc tly below 
her. 
The hamtlcss black snake was 
,unnmg itself o n a small rock 
wedged between to large ones. 
Pcrio<jically. i1 would misc i1s 
tiny head and nick iis bright pink 
tongue in and oul. Meredith 
pointed 101he snake 3Jld sard, 
"Yo u're not !11.inkjng whal I'm 
1hinking arc you?" Joblin~ed 
innocently . Meredith laughed and 
,hook her head. "What arc we 
~'Oing mdo with ii?" she asked. 
" Afu:rwccatch it. we're go-
ing 10 ,ncak as ctosi: a,, we can to. 
onenf1hcg11~ . Thenoneofus 
w,11 c limb a tree, while the other 
lure, them to s1ancj wi1h their 
hack, towards it. Then we' II 
low,·nhe snake on Robbie's 
( ·ontinued o n Pai:,· 8 
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· A111,r "c ,·.11,·h 11 . "'" ·n: i:oini: lo sncal 
.1, ..:I,"'.: J' YiC" ~~m hlonc o, the.· ~uy, Tbcn 
,,1h.' ul u, \.\ ill ,·Inn~ J trcc- . while 1he '11ll\:'r 
hm:, 1tl\.·m "' ,1JnJ "uh 1hc1r h.n.~J...:r-. 
h,,, J1d, u tllcn wc'll lo"~r the ,nakc on 
~,,i,i, ... · , ,huulder .md waict, ·cm highia,I 11 
, 1llllJ h .. ·n· 1•• J,, "uJ J, ,\h:n.•J11h i1gglcO 
T lh' '"'' ~1rh k.1m.·Ju,.:rthc fern.·<.·· , ~pl1nh.·n:J rJtl .rnJ ht.:~an to,ru1 l'm tli,· ,nJll· ·, rll\.'L. All~r J k" """·. 
,,,ht, . th,· ,nJl,· ,h1h"·n:J,"l.'r .rnll ~gan 1,, 
, lu11l 1I ur J,, ,1uu,.-ll~ lu\\ l'rl'J the tu'k1J... :.ind 
" .uh ..'\i ,,.,th.'1111, "'' th1..· , n.,l .. · "' ,,p.:n 11, 
rlh,ulh \\ tdl·r \\ hl·n 11 llu.L ,ht.• put thl· ~,ul 
111 II .~n,t \ .lll~l•J Up\\ ,IIJ ,l' t,jrJ J\ ,ht.• 1o.tlUIJ 
\\ l" !,!l'I It 1 \ krl·J11h \\ h1,1x·n·,I 1,.·,,:11t·dl) 
.rnd ""'"' 1h,· poh.· tn,m h, 
\h.·1t.·c.l11h ,,, u11~ th\.' " nc~lrng ,r..::~i: :'\J\.°~ 
,1t h.I h1r1h .u:Jm,t "'uh ,ilk, ,,(th\' nJ.rro" 
, r,·d t,.111,· n,.- ,nJLc• hll lhc h.1r,l•p.,,·L,·J 
~·.1rth "11h n.•,,1u111..lmc "h .. u.·l, fmJlh . 11 
,, .1, ,h.·.td .rnJ \kr\.'jllh handC',11h'-•,,1;J~c." 
h) h, Jll'-.'I "'"'flllg II up n1"·n th"·~ ~\.·,tm-
1'-''"'-'"' h .. 1'-~ tt, tth..·ir cah ' 
"Oh n11 I thmL the~ · -.· !.-11." \kreJ,1h 
,.11d ", ,rru .. -.Jh 
·· I h~r~ 1h,•; .,r.• _-· Jo ,Jod p,11ntmg Iv lh•: 
"''-J..'h"·, "hcn.:th4,,.•1rh1kl!""'\\Cn:h1dJcn .. 
T h'-'~') .. "<.·n.· ,1and1ng \\ uh thl'ir hJ1..·l, htJ lJ\.'~ \\hen Mcrcdllh l"'Jl!X'd nut ln>m och,nd 1h,·m ""He)' 
I I.,,,:, ,lu '-'~fh'-'Jth ~1,1.•n up JlrcJ<l~ ., .. ,ht.' 
,.11J 1.n1n1rn~I) '" I 1. Jn · 1 hc.•lp ,i lf )OU Jr,·11 ·1 
,mJn ,·m,u~h h' lmd our hiding place ·· 
J1.·I r cl,1rc<l JI h1, ,1~1cr .md i:ro,,t;.•d h1, 
. .rm,,, ... "·r h1, .,.-h'-·,1 ··yJ l ntl~ :· he ,Ju.J 
,, h1,,.•n ChN..t "J, Jlj"lnf ,ml bram,. ~ou 1 
thnu}!hl h1.· ,J1J 1ra1n, Jn<l ,,.uJ. ' (.ji,l' llll',J 
'"'" ,,n,· 






,idc:ways u1 Mc rcdilh. 
Mcrcdilh wa.< s ilcnl for a momcnl. Her 
eyes g lis1cncd wilh 1ears, bul she foughl 
1hcm1iff and g lanced up 10 mccl Jo",sad 
hluccye,. 
··Ju. you wun ·1 ever forge1 me will you? I 
ni.:an. I kll<lw you "ii be in a new srh1x1I ~nd 
make new friends. Bu1you·vc been 1hc bcsi 
fr iend in lhc world 10 me. and I don·1 w~nt 
10 forge I you:· Meredilh said s<1mbcrl)•. ··or 
fnr yuu 10 forge I me.·· 
Ju 1oyed ncrvou,ly wilh her h;iir . .. , "'" 
.,lr:ud you would forgcl me:· ~he :-aid . Then 
,he ,a1 up ,1raigh1 and :-aid dc1crmincdly. 
··i\nd "c wrn,· 110,c 1uuch wi1h ca~h 01hcr:· 
··Mcrcdi1h."" Jo ,aid. ··1:vc had"' 111\td• 
lun wilh )llU. Remember when you \\C'rl' 
1r;·ing 10 h:ach me hOw co n,llcr ~l :.uc - ·· 
J,. ,aid and 1hcn ., 1oppcil suddenly . ··Y ,kc,I 
\\'c forp,1 ahout lhc ,1nvc!'' 
Jo leaped oil 1hc ,ouch and ran 1ti 1hc 
l11chcn. The.· pn.:!'i,urc t;.·ookcr·, gauge".,, 
,h.,Long """Uy Sudden!). ii c ,pln<k1I 
,cndm~ hro\1. n hlnh, ever) \,,.here . 
··Wh;11 ahoul Su,oc·•·· Mcrcd11h ,.11d. 
1M11mmg 1mv"nJ lhc iahlc 
Jo ga,pcd and gr.ohhcd 1hc '<lutolhng h"hy 
,1,c1·kkll w11h hn,ol hol me"1. pulll1t'<', 
.mt.I \.·arrnh Tonight'~ :ii.upr-:r wa,:i.pl;11• 
1cr1.•<l on 1hc ... ·dling and wall,. 
Th,• corb hM>kcd ,11 each 01hcr wilh 
"1<lcncJ eye,. Tnnighi", ,upper w;t, ,plJt• 
1er<·d on the ceilin!_!. wall, and packed d,,. 
he, . Jn ,1t:hcll and walked in to,urvcythc 
111c"-~Whcn ~he d ill. meal amt fH~lau~, 
r.unci'.l<lnwn on her head. . 
l',krcduh erup1cd ihh> pc;1I, nl laugh1.-r, 
Jo 1u,1 "lcn1ly pkkcd upa ,uppy ""'" ,md 
.umcd II a l Mcrcd11h",facc ··You 
\\uuldn ·1:· Mcrcd11h ,a,d . 
··Ye, I woul1L and I w,11."" Jothrcalcm·<I 
;>.krcd11h iried to duck rn 1inw. hut 1hc f,u.l 
boded ,4uarcly irfhcr face 
· Ju laughed . ""Now huwn,ulll I for~ct ,ud1 
.1 d1~trt1110f and tlc.1U11 ful l :il'"-' .,, ) our,•·· 
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